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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Dobson Nominated for AFCA Good Works Team
The Eagles’ season opens Sept. 5 at West Virginia
Marc Gignac
Football
Posted: 7/15/2015 12:08:00 PM
AFCA Release
STATESBORO, Ga. – Georgia Southern senior safety Matt Dobson is one of 197 football players across all
divisions to be nominated for the 2015 Allstate AFCA Good Works Team®, the most esteemed off the field
honor in college football.
For 24 years, the Allstate AFCA Good Works Team® has recognized college football players from across the
country who exemplify a superior commitment to community service and volunteerism.
Since its inception in 1992, the award highlights the "good" taking place off the football field. The select group
of student-athletes nominated for this award by their respective colleges and universities are able to balance
academics and athletics while remaining committed to helping others and bettering their communities.
Dobson finished his junior campaign with 62 tackles, three interceptions and three pass breakups to earn secondteam All-Sun Belt honors. He helped the Eagles preserve the victory and win the Sun Belt title with a pass break
up inside the one-yard line the final seconds against ULM in last year's season finale. He also had a 100-yard
interception return for a touchdown at Texas State, one of two pick-6s on the year, to set a Sun Belt Conference

mark for longest return and tie the record for the longest play in Georgia Southern history.
A second-team Capital One Academic All-America selection by the College Sports Information Directors of
America in 2014, Dobson carries a 3.70 grade point average and was named to the Georgia Southern President's
List for posting a 4.0 in the 2015 spring semester.
A four-year member of Georgia Southern's Student-Athlete Advisory Committee, Dobson is very active in the
community. He volunteers at the Boys and Girls Club and for Special Olympics and has participated in Relay for
Life and Walk a Mile in Her Shoes in addition to Real Men Read and Red Ribbon Week at William James
Middle School.
Comprised of 11 players from the NCAA Football Bowl Subdivision and 11 players from the NCAA Football
Championship Subdivision, Divisions II, III and the NAIA, the final roster of 22 award recipients will be
unveiled in September. From the nominees submitted by sports information directors across the nation on behalf
of their schools, a special voting panel consisting of former Allstate AFCA Good Works Team® members and
prominent college football media members will select the 2015 Good Works Team.®
The 2015 Allstate AFCA Good Works Team® voting panel includes: former Good Works Team® members Zaid
Abdul-Aleem (Duke, 1994 team), Matt Stinchcomb (Georgia, 1997, 1998 teams), Brian Brenberg (St. Thomas,
2001 team), Mike Proman (Amherst, 2002 team); media members Kirk Herbstreit (ESPN), Bruce Feldman (Fox
Sports), Blair Kerkhoff (Kansas City Star); current AFCA President and University of Cincinnati head coach
Tommy Tuberville; 1987 AFCA President and former head coach at Brigham Young University LaVell
Edwards; and Jim Haskins, Executive Vice President, Allstate Brand Distribution.
Once the final team members are announced in September, fans are encouraged to visit the Allstate AFCA Good
Works Team® website on ESPN.com, featuring profiles and images of the players, for the opportunity to vote
for the 2015 Allstate AFCA Good Works Team® Captain.
Georgia Southern won the 2014 Sun Belt title in its first season in the league, finishing 8-0 in the conference and
9-3 overall. The Eagles return 58 lettermen and 13 starters to the 2015 squad.
Fans can purchase 2015 season tickets and select their seats online, by calling 1-800-GSU-WINS or by visiting
the ticket office in the Cowart Building adjacent to Paulson Stadium (203 Lanier Drive). Ticket office hours are
Monday-Friday from 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
Season tickets prices start as low as $75 for all six games, and seats that do not require a donation are available
from $135-145 per seat.
About the Allstate AFCA Good Works Team®
The Allstate AFCA Good Works Teams® were established in 1992 by the College Football Association,
recognizing the extra efforts made by college football players and student support staff off the field. AFCA
became the governing body of the award in 1997 and continues to honor college football players who go the
extra mile for those in need. Allstate worked to present the award starting with the 2008 season.
Georgia Southern Athletics provides up-to-date information on all its sports through its official website,
GSEagles.com, through social media channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics, iOS app
Georgia Southern Eagles and Android app Eagles GATA. Fans can purchase tickets to Georgia Southern
Athletics events by calling 1-800-GSU-WINS or by visiting GSEagles.com.
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